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Boyd's Trial In 
Superior Court 
Postponed

Postponement of Monte K. ; 
Boyd's Superior eoiirt trial on a j 
felony charge of Aunk driving 1 
was granted to July 18 when 
the case came up last Thursday. 
Boyd, 61-year-old Sin- Pcdro 
Longshoreman, is alleged to have 
smashed a car owned by William 
Naess of Lomlta into several 
other machines on Highway 101 
In Walterla on inc night of 
April 7.

Three persons were badly in 
jured nnd five cms were dam 
aged In the resultant collisions. 
Boyd plead not s'.i'lty when he

his ball stands at $1,000.

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS JOc CHILDREN 10c

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. 20-21-22

"DARK COMMAND"
ALSO HIGGINS FAMILY 
"(JKANnPA C.OKS

TO TOWN"
CARTOON NEWS 
PLAY KENO SAT. NITE

Notice  Summer Schedule 
Ch«nti« for Saturdays- 

Matinee Start* 2 p. m. Children

Ewt^Box Office Openi6:30*pim.
Show nt 6:45 

KKNO — I'OMK KAK1.Y!
M» Tn
MICKEY ROONEY

"Young Tom Edison"
-ALSO— 

"MAN FROM MONTREAL"
"Old Hickory" Cartoon New*
Wftl. to "S:it.~ '.'« 1.' -S>

DEANNA DURBIN

"W$ A Date"
Al.so "THE SHOWDOWN" 
Jack Pot Keno Every Wed.

WHEN MEN LIVED IN CAVES . . . I .on Cbaney, Jr.. 
is starred as Akhoba. loader of the fierce Rock Tribe, and 
Victor Mature portrays liis son. Tuniak, in the film spec 
tacle. "One Million li. r.." a saga of cavejniMi, which opens 
Sunday at tho (innul theatre, (linger Ropers' latest picture. 
"Primrose P»4h," is on the same bill.

Kiwanians Hear Talk 
On Dairy Industry

ognlti. "Dr

New Benny Film 
Is His Funniest

'Dance-Krieg' 
Saturday Will 
Aid Red Cross

Thirty - two exceptionally 
ented young entertainers will 
participate in the "Dancc-Krien." 
.1 Garrt-Brant production to be 
i:iven Saturday night at the 
Civic Auditorium as a benefit 
for the local fund being rais.nl 
for the American Red Cross 
War Relief campaign.

The youngsters will entertain 
with music, dancing, singing and 
comedy numbers, starting at 8 
o'clock. Tickets may be obUimM 
at the auditorium box office. 2fi 
cents for adults and 10 cents 
for children. Members of the 
cast will be:

Karmee Irene Dollcy, Dorothy tn 
Warning, Patty Findley, Joans,-1 ..Yo * 
Sandstrom, Nancy Ann Whyte, \ Simrin ,; 
Patty Sue Alien. Jackie Beeman, I 
Virginia Shaw. Dolores Ulbright,' 
Nancy Lee Alien, Norma Har- 

.roll, Irene Findley. Pal Marie 
Quigley, Janet Cheesman, Con 
nie Smith and Earlene Simenson. 

Eddie Findley, Beverly Crook, 
Barbara Whittigcr, Loreta and 
Jackie Bowden, Earl Scars, Mar 
guerite and Jerry Burnell, Bar 
bara Statem, Gloria Jean John- 
ston. Pege G.irrlbrandt, Donna 
Hatfield. June Bertrom. Helen 
Lindqulst. Betty Moo and "Bitsy"

May Establish Scrap 
Metal Yard Here for 
|j. S. Government

Impressed with tile close con 
j motion with national defen^j 
j expressed in the State Assem- 
j lily's resolution calling on all 

ities nnd counties to conserve 
:erap iron and establish munici- 
>.il yards for Its collection by 
i.itriotic citizens, the city coun-
*il decided Tuesday night to in-
 estigatc possible locations for 
aich a scrap confer.

The Stnte Assembly's recom- 
nendation pointed out that scrap

Vital Utilities 
Thruout County 
Being Guarded

Precautions already are hei 
taken to safeguard flood cc 
trol dams, aqueduct:;, pow 
lines and other vital spots In Los 
Angeles county against possible 
Fifth Column activities, it was 
stated today by Col. Waync Al 
ien, chief 'administrative offlcei 
for the board of supervisors, an'l 
In command of the 160th Infi 
try of the National Gu.ird. _ ,

Alien's statement >vas made 5JTOR

BB Blitzkrieg 
Halted by Police

Conducting his own version of 
a blitzkrieg against a flock of 
hickonn in the Pueblo, a local 

hoy was nhmptly stopped by 
local police Saturday morning in 
the process of peppering the 
flustered fowls with BB shot 
from an air-rifle.

Police confiscated the youth's 
weapon before there were any 
casualties among the chickens.

at the Loniita theatre.

Ton should hi- conserved for! to tho hoarrt in ans 
loasiblc use by the United sug,=|pstion from District Att 
itatcs government and that riti : 
?ens should be given opportun- | 

Mickey ty O f eontrlbnting to the supply I 
> role of -. n pvcry California city. ! 
youth in Another "home defense" mat- ! 
opening ter camp to thc attention of the

Officials Inspect 
Pueblo Housing
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Smile Repairs Made
agree that the I

ndard hut they,
be condemned under ex-! 

laws," Stansbury told the 
fficials and Kev. Lingen

council Tuesday night when City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett read a 
communication from the Ameri 
can Legion Press Service. This
reported that the Legion County! is 'r»p 'hat the present stat 
Council had called on the sheriff, i national affairs warrants con- 
district attorney and police dc-1 slant vigilance to protect our 
partments of the various cities

[to combat subversive Influences
'and asked city councils to adopt 
ordinances forbidding trespass 
ing on air fields, aircraft fac 
tory sites, tank farms, oil stor 
age areas an(J water reservoirs
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"Saturday's Children" 

"LA CONGA NIGHTS"
HUGH HERBERT

n:in\ v 
MAtilC Sl'KKBX

DOORS OPEN 6
S«t, Only—FREE ICE CREAM 

TO THE KIDS!
"SATURDAY'S

CHILDREN"

"BUCK BENNY
RIDES AGAIN"

"BUCK BENNY
RIDES AGAIN"

"FLI6HT VN ANGELS"
WAYNE MORRIS—

WVrt. Only 
Do

H«l«n» Whitn.y
The Saint's Double Trouble'

ANt>
«1 CANT GIVE YOi: ANY 

THING Sl't LOVE, BABY'

FLAG TRIBI'TF. TOX1C.HT
Attorney Augustus J. O'Connor 

of Hermosa Peach will pay tri 
bute to "The American Flag" at 
the dinner-meeting of the Tor- 
rnnce Rotary club tonicht. Presi 
dent Harold-E. Appenzelb.r will

Agaii
cticallv th.

ide for the last til 
r> scheduled to he 
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Abandon Baby; Kftaln Cut
IX5NDON I U.P.I Because thev 

consid"rixl a baby was "breaking 
up the home" 3 young London 
couple abandoned the child while 
on a holiday, but they kept a pet

 md excellent ii 
While Ellen Dr 
Lillian Cornell 
Dancers ably 
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sent. 

It
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established in the 
that way. other 

your city would not 
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| Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Tompklns Some improvement was noted 
' m'w ol'|of Palm Springs were Torrance' in the Pueblo-some of the 
radio pro-1 visito,.s last wopkcnd houses having been painted iv- 
' for his i ; cently and Perry Isenstein, who 

Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Curtiss. mallagcs the property, was ob- 
accompanied by their two dauph- served repairing one of thC 
ters and Mrs. Anna Burmaster. places. Rev. Lingenlelter ob 
were guests Sunday at the home! served that the cesspools appear 
of Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Adan 
at Escondido.

d adopt a trespass ordi- 
. particularly aimed' to

lowcvrr. reports that health' protect oil and factory holdings 
lit ions in the Pueblo are h,Tr was , P fom,d to the city 
- too good indicate that it ordinance committee 
Id he a benefit to the chil-j _______ _.__

Torrance if a Pueblo Mr. aml Mrs. ,.., ,  . ,.,  ,.., 
re vacationing at Big Bear this 
i-eek.

The U. S, Japanese and Rus- 
1 m a n i slan airforccs are part of the 

army; British, French. German 
and Italian airforccs are sep-|| 
arate.

authorities
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his
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 \v. Virginia Dale, 
and the Abbott 
and appealing!)' 
feminine contin

a stroke of senius to 
locate Jack Benny's newest opus 
in the wide open spacer, in th"

SAN PEDRO 4949

M>\\ 1-l.AYI.V. . . .

"40 Little Mothers"
Eddie Cantor. Judith AnderBOn

"EARTHBOUND"
Warner Baxter. Andre.1 t-«rt

"TURNABOUF
Adolphe M.niou. Carol Li-.Jn

"The Way of All Flesh"

face of the coined
aversion to horses and fresh air. j home of C 
Rochester under a ten-gallon hat; Santa Ana. 
is anoth.T -sight to see.

There's a mad sort of plot un 
derlying the antics in "Buck 
Benny Rides Again." Our hero, 
in love up to the e 
Ellen Div.w, drags 
to Uv primitive VV _. ... .. ._...._, .
effort to Impress this little lady! da» vlslt nori 
with his virility.

In the land of the dude ranches, 
he participates in runaways, fist 
tights and robberies, all to no 
avail. And then, just as he is 
about to be counted out of her 
favor, a hilarious climax sltua-

Mrs. O. A. Kresse attended 
the U. C. L. A. commencement 
exercises in Hollywood Bowl 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Schultz and
their house guest, Dwayne 
SchulU spent Sunday at the

C. Schultz, Sr., at' the

to he oi>erating better
was no sewage to be seen In
the rear of 4the houses visited.

"Disgrace to City" 
"I still contend that the Pueblo 

is a disgrace to the city of Tor 
rance." the veteran pastor and 
social worker asserted after the 
inspection. "Perhaps there is 
nothing we can do to clean up

trying.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Oursler
are entertaining Mr Ouvsler's :

 ows with Ours'OT- wno arrived last 
tans ovt I Wednesday from their home at 
ill ii vain ''. Lnti-ob?. Pn. Following a ten- 

they will leave 
Yellowstone National Park 

They will be accompanied as 
far as San Francisco by the 
J. T. Ourslers.

place but certainly w 
city should not give i 
Those people want to live in 
better homes and they show, by 
their evident efforts to brighten 
up the shacks they now exist in 
that they can take care of bet-

"IT'S A DATE"
"Till We Meet Again"

KENO FHIDAY

"House of 7 Gables"
"THE GHOST

COMES HOME"

DINNERWARE TO
THE LADIES! 

2 BIG FEATURES

dams, and reservoirs 
armed guards be pla
them to protect and to patrol
them.

"Our own flood control dis 
trict has watchmen constantly 
on duty at all large reservoirs

ERROU

"DAWN
-.\\n-

ZANE GREY'S

"Born to the West"
ohn Wayne—

GEORGE BRENT

"THE 60 GETTER"
TiM-.KTIIKK WITH - 

GENE AUTRV

"RADIO RANCH"

2 Mexican Features

'^Temporarily frozen'
gnl move:; were made 
 k in the slander suit 
in Los Angeles superior 

court, wherein Police Chief John 
Stroh seeks $40,000 damages 
from Councilman George Pow-

suit is "frozen" for the 
time being, attorneys explained.

RAN
THEATRE

NOW-- KM IS SATt'UDAY 
RAYMOND MASSEY in

"Abe Lincoln 
In Illinois"

THE JONES FAMILY In

"ON THEIR OWN" 
JACK POT KENO

"PRIMROSE PATH" 

"ONE MILLioN' B.C."

DINNERWARE
TO LADIES

"I Can't Give You 
Anything But 

Love Baby";
I'M 1 * VM> l-KATfRK

nlac
Rev Lingrnfeltor will make a 

full report on his observations 
with the inspecting party at the 
next meeting of the Torrance 
Coordinating Council which is 
also interested in slum clearance.

Paul Watson.
temporarily tran 
Pittsburg plant

vho has been
ifcrred to the Herald Ada Save Vou Money

INFORMATION 
&L PLEASE &

Columbia
tlon provides that opportunity steel Company, where he has 
that lights her spark of love.   charge of operating the new 

thiw-high mill, spent several 
days here with his family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty of 
  San Francisco were weekend
guests at the SliklKr home on 

: Post avenue. They left Monday
for New York City.

GftNYbu IMAGINE!

HERE
E1ECTRIC COOKinC

Drunk Driver 
Is Fined $50

Thomas R. Swieney. 15. of this 
city, plead guilty Monday morn 
ing before City Judge Robert 
Lcssing to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated Sunday night 
on Cabrillo avenue. He was fined 
$50 or 23 days in jail

Miv. Jean Burger 
W. H. Hnslmn wore

and Mrs.
,'isltors at

.i:igi'd to pay thc fine in two Fresno last wx-ek.

^sjy ,            vra ~"'~ " " 

TORRANCE WELCOMES  
These New Residents This 'Week

MRS. STEWART IRISH lO.'i Cra«.*~, No. 8 T 
MRS. 6. W, MEREDITH U'O *~,,pol, ' 
MRS. 0. A. PENNINOTON !407 Amjpolj * 
DON BARNKTT '005 S«r«jr, J

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK [
Rt'pulrtajc, Wlrlnc. Flxtum Altrratluiu. Cull u» fur all kind , 
of Electrical Walk and Suppli.it. Costs  Krusuiuinlr. Service  , 
Prompt. l«l M.m-rUna. 

7OKKANCK ELECTRIC SHOP   I'H. Ml

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE :
Inxurr TOnAV.  Tomorrow- May IW- T'»o l-»t.-!

HOWARD G. LOCKE SSnTi'SST' Av " 
MdVlNG-StORAGE f el. 524- Jor 53

.TluuftrhoUl g.HxU mid oilier lurrctuifelUe slilp|M-d an> w her* on 
the 1'iMilliK-nl. Hwt uf 8 truck* including ktr(r dustpruuf, 
liwulalwi, ulr-euiulitl.inetl \an. AU» expert pat-king and 
 toruRr In mot a IlliH-d »«ull»   till at rru.o.uuiblp price*. Kv- 
 rjttotaf InMirtHl In transit to xturugr. 1817 Hordcr Avr- 
nor. MAM TKANSKKH CO.

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
  W* hav * cumplvte Murkuhop cttp«bl« of lurnliife uul the 
fllH-st In CunuiK-rrlal . . Indualrlal . . . ami 1'rlvatv DwelUns 
Shnpt Mvta! WorV CvluiubU-nudr RlimU uvd «-\du»iv»ly. 
MiHfomtc (trlivo! KoJit, T. Mi-C.Uuiu. UM MorcvUna Av«.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McKiu 
> and Mr. anil Mr*. John .

Buford and Rose Tinter at 
ie Florentine Gardens Friday 
 enina Th" Misses Buford and 
inter arc visiting from West 
irginta.

Misi Lauroilu l.:viK-a-,t.T, 1503 
ost avenue, who underwent an 
per.ition Monday for removal 
f four badly impacted molars, 

reported recovering satist'ac- 
or.ly :»ltho st'll suffering eon 
del-able pain

Since its hoginmng 1789. there 
ave been 11 chu-f justices of

"ViimlnBUn 9« '"* ""

"SWISS FAMILY 
ROBINSON"

Thomai Much. II Edn.< B..t 
 nd Fr.ddy B^rtholom.v. 

Al,<0 .

"FLORIAN"
Rob.rt Youn,. Hll.n Qllb.rl :

"TORRID "ZONE"

«nd Put O tr-,.0

"TYPHOON"

C. D. Ramham of Chicago. 
JL. is thc guest this week of 
«r. M,I.| Mrs. T. V MiMiell. 
517 El Prado. Barnham is 
resident of Pal-Verd. Inc.. gen 
 ral sales agent for the Palos 
tferdes Laboratories Corporation 
jf Torrance. of which Mitchell 
s president. Products of the 
Pal-Verd. Inc. are us»xl as coat 
ngs and linings for canals, 
aqueducts and concrete struc 
tures.

HERMOSA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

BINC CROSBV and 

  Al>O 

  -    . ._.. . _..         _ .

frHjiiiSSSJ
NVW I'l.AViMJ . 

SPENCER TRACV tn

"Edison The MM"
?u.l IM.i MIT

"TYPHOON"

CANVOUIMACINE-

the fa\\\\ m BISMA-REX of one 
of the wealthiest men in a New : 
England State who although he con 
afford the finest medical treatment 
depends entirely upon BISMA-REX 
for relief of his stomach ailment/ '

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufft'iers iike th» 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that bring? 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-imliRcstion than Bisma-P.eN. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 
powdor stalls to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement 
Acids neutralised: gns removed 1 
Many forms of 'ndlgestlon tc- 
!«?f step there; but Bisma-Rcx 
keeps right jn working. Holdb 
acidity and gas Ui check for a 
prolonged period. Hefps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the last, prolonged relief 
that has made Btsma-Rex (am 
ous. Only SOc at

S^-B£A£ON DRUG CO 1

^^rtp* Tbr K<:uU stor«
DifiHE-^ Leslie U Prince

(519 Cabrillo Ave., Torranc* 
Phon. 1«0 

Aatborrud Ticket \ftmrr lu 
Creyhoind ud tidoa P*clfi< 

Ba> Um.

FOR BEACH OR MOUNTAINS 

FOR APARTMENTS ——

Electric Roaster Cooking
Means a Cooler Kitchen

in Hot Weather

MQU .MS
WATCHiNG

ElEITRIC 
ROASTER

A modern electric roaster 
gives you more time away 
from the kicchen. Automa 
tic heat control enables you 
to prepare a complete meal 
for eight people without 
watching. Electric roasters 
cook anything anyplace 
there is an electrical outlet, 
yet cost no more to operate 
than your electric iron. 
See them today...ask 
for a demonstration.

CHECK THIS! FIATURIS
• A*l»m*ttt btal on Ira I

  /  
takimli u-iib lot-Oua *

• All m*UU ftrtM,
• Timt amtrtl cttckt mmiUUt

AT TOUR DIALIR OR 
IDISON OPFICI ** *


